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W e have studied the nonequilibrium dynam ics ofspin glasses subjected to bond perturbation,

which was based on the direct change in the spin-spin interaction �J,using photo illum ination

in addition to tem perature change �T. D i�erencesin tim e-dependentm agnetization are observed

between that under �T + �J and �T perturbations with the sam e �T. This di�erences shows

the contribution of�J to spin-glassdynam icsthrough the decrease in the overlap length.Thatis,

theoverlap length L�T + �J under�T + �J perturbation islessthan L �T under�T perturbation.

Furtherm ore,we observe thecrossoverbetween weakly and strongly perturbed regim esunderbond

cycling accom panied by tem perature cycling.These e�ectsofbond perturbation strongly indicates

the existence ofboth chaosand the overlap length.

PACS num bers:75.50.Lk,75.50.Pp,75.40.G b

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Spin glass has been studied for the past several

decades,but m any questions about the nonequilibrium

dynam icsofspin glassstillrem ain.To clarify thenature

ofspin glass below the transition tem perature,the ag-

ing behavior1 in the relaxation ofm agnetization in spin

glasses has been actively studied. Especially,the aging

ofspin glasses subjected to perturbations � X ,such as

changesin tem perature� T and in bond interaction � J,

hasbeen extensively studied becauseitshowscharacter-

istic behaviorspeculiarto spin glasses,such asm em ory

and rejuvenation.2,3 Thesebehaviorswereinterpreted in

term softhe phenom enologicalscaling theory,called the

dropletm odel.4,5,6 According to thistheory,them em ory

and rejuvenatione� ectsareexplainedin term softhecon-

ceptofchaosaccom panied by theoverlap length L�X .4,6

The correlation between two equilibrium states,before

and aftertheperturbation,disappearsatthelength scale

L beyond theoverlap length L�X .However,thechaotic

natureappearseven atweak perturbation � X thatsat-

is� es L < L�X .7,8,9 At strong perturbation � X that

satis� es L > L�X ,the aging e� ect before the pertur-

bation is not easily rem oved,but the m em ory e� ect is

observed. These contradictory aspectscan be explained

based on the ghost dom ain scenario.7,10,11,12 Thus,the

crossoverbetween aweaklyperturbed regim e(L < L�X )

and a strongly perturbed regim e (L < L�X )11,12 should

be clari� ed so thatwe can gain an intrinsic understand-

ing ofthe rejuvenation and m em ory e� ectsbased on the

dropletpicture.

So far, the experim ental studies12,13,14,15,16 and

sim ulations17,18,19 ofspin glasses,have been conducted

exclusively under the tem perature cycling protocol. In

such an experim ental protocol based on tem perature

change,however,thischangeinevitably a� ectsthe ther-

m alexcitation ofthe droplet and thus leads to strong

separation ofthe tim e scales.10 This m akes it di� cult

to dem onstrate the existence tem perature chaos. In

fact,severalpapers18,19,20,21 claim thattherejuvenation-

m em ory e� ects observed in tem perature cycling can be

attributed to the di� erences am ong the length scales

caused bythechangein tem perature.Ifthedirectchange

in the bond,� J,can be used in thiskind ofexperim ent

without the change in tim e scales, it is expected that

the chaotic e� ectand the overlap length could be m ore

clearly analyzed.

The direct change in the spin-spin interaction

� J can be realized through the photo excitation

of carriers using a sem iconductor spin glass, E.g.,

Cd1� xM nxTe.
22,23,24,25 The relaxation in therm orem a-

nent m agnetization and that in isotherm al rem anent

m agnetization ofCd1� xM nxTe wereobserved underun-

polarized light illum ination.26 Recently,we studied the

aging behavior of Cd1� xM nxTe under photo illum ina-

tion,and showed that the � J contribution can be de-

duced by com paring the data under the � T + � J and

� T perturbationswith thesam e� T.27 Todate,however,

therehasbeen no system aticstudy ofagingbehaviorun-

derbond perturbation.Itisessentialto obtain evidence

ofthe existence ofthe chaotic e� ect and ofthe change

in the overlap length expected in the droplet m odel4,5

through the analysisofbond perturbation data.

In this study we � rst con� rm that bond perturba-

tion using photo illum ination a� ects the spin-glass dy-

nam ics. W e estim ated that � J � 0:14 � 0:40K at

� T = 0:26K .Thesecond purposeistoclarifythecharac-

teristicsofoverlap length and tospecify thecrossoverbe-

tween weakly and strongly perturbed regim esto dem on-

stratethe validity ofthe dropletpicture.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L D ETA ILS

The sam ple was a single crystal of Cd0:63M n0:37Te

(band gap energy E g = 2:181eV)thatwasprepared us-

ing the verticalBridgem an technique. The m agnetiza-

tion ofthesam ple,which wasa plate1.2 m m thick,was

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0601248v3
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FIG .1:Tem peraturedependenceofZFC and FC m agnetiza-

tionsofCd0:63M n0:37Tein H = 100 O e.Thefreezing tem per-

ature of� 10:7K estim ated by this graph. The inset shows

the �eld dependence ofthe m agnetization at7K (= Tm ).

m easured by a Q uantum Design M PM S5 superconduct-

ingquantum interferencedevice(SQ UID)m agnetom eter.

Figure 1 shows the tem perature dependent m agnetiza-

tion underFC (� eld-cooled)and ZFC (zero-� eld-cooled)

conditions in H = 100O e.29 The spin-freezing tem per-

ature Tf � 10:7K was evaluated. Light was guided to

the sam ple through a quartz optical� ber so as to be

parallelto an externalm agnetic � eld. The light source

was a green He-Ne laser with � = 543:5nm ,(2.281eV),

where this photon energy was slightly larger than the

band gap energy ofthe sam ple. O ne side ofthe sam -

ple was coated with carbon. If light was illum inated

on the carbon-coated side,the light was absorbed in a

carbon black body and, thus only the therm alcontri-

bution � T appeared. W hen the light was illum inated

on the opposite side,a change in bond interaction � J

appeared in addition to � T.28 W e determ ined the sam -

ple tem perature during the illum ination based on the

change in � eld-cooled m agnetization as shown in FIG .

1. The photo-induced m agnetization in Cd0:63M n0:37Te

wasscarcely observed (lessthan 0.01 ofthetotalm agne-

tization changebythephotoillum ination),28 and thuswe

wereable to neglectit.The lightintensity wasadjusted

so as to obtain the sam e increm entofsam ple tem pera-

turesunderboth theillum ination conditions.Thism ade

itpossibleto consideronly the� J contribution by com -

paring the � T + � J data with the � T data. W e note

thatthe change in tem perature by the illum ination was

given to a sam ple with step-like heating and cooling.28

Thus we could also neglect the e� ect ofthe � nite cool-

ing/heating rate.12,17

The tim e dependence ofm agnetization wasm easured

according to the following procedure.(Fig.2)The sam -

plewaszero-� eld-cooled down to Tm asrapidly aspossi-

H

t

Tm

tw

tp

0

∆T

LIGHT

ts

FIG .2:Experim entalprotocolofbond-cycling processunder

photo illum ination. The sam ple was �rst cooled to Tm =

7K and aged during tw = 3000s (initialaging stage). The

perturbation wassubsequently added during tp (perturbation

stage) using photo illum ination. After the perturbation was

stopped,H of100 O ewasapplied and them agnetization was

m easured asa function oft(healing stage).

ble(� 10K /m in)from 30K which isabovethetransition

tem peratureTg.Then,thetem peratureTm washeld for

tw (= 3000s) (initialaging stage). After that,the per-

turbation was given to the sam ple during tp using the

photo illum ination (perturbation stage). Afterthe light

wasturned o� ,a m agnetic � eld H of100 O e,atwhich

the linear� eld-dependentm agnetization washeld (inset

ofFIG .1)),was subsequently applied. After ts � 60s,

the m agnetic � eld H of100 O e is stabilized,and then

them agnetization M wasm easured asa function oftim e

t(healing stage).

The dynam ics of a spin glass below Tg is governed

by excitations of the droplet.4 The size LTm (t) of the

droplet,which wastherm ally activated atTm within the

tim e scalet,isgiven by the following equation,4

LTm (t)� L0

�
kB Tm ln(t=�0)

� (Tm )

�1= 
: (1)

Consequently,a signi� cant di� erence in tim e scales ex-

isted even between two close tem peratures, Tm and

Tm + � T. Therefore,we de� ne the e� ective duration

te�(Tm )ofthe perturbation
10 according to

LTm + �T (tp)= LTm (te�); (2)

or

tp(Tm + � T)= �0(te�(Tm )=�0)
Tm =(Tm + �T )

; (3)

where�0 (� ~=J � 10� 13s)isam icroscopictim escale.30

W hen we discussthe data below,we convertthe actual

duration oftheperturbation tp(Tm + � T)into thee� ec-

tiveduration te�(Tm ).

III. EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

W e focused on the relaxation rate ofthe m agnetiza-

tion,S = (1=H )dM =dlogt,m easured underthe various

conditionsofstrength and duration ofthe perturbation.
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FIG .3:(Coloronline)Tim e dependence ofthe relaxation rate S at7K .Solid curvesshow S,m easured afterthe waiting tim e

tw = 3000swithoutillum ination (isotherm alaging).Figure(a)(�lled sym bol)and (b)(open sym bol)show therelaxation rates

S atvariouste� for�T = 0:26K under�T and �T + �J perturbations,respectively.Figure(c)(�lled sym bol)and (d)(open

sym bol)show the relaxation ratesS atvariouste� for�T = 1:05K under�T and �T + �J perturbations,respectively. All

the data are norm alized by the m axim um heightofS withoutphoto illum ination.

Since we observed the peaks in the perturbation tim e-

dependent data ofS,the height ofeach peak and the

corresponding peak position are im portant for our dis-

cussion.

The solid curves in FIG . 3 show the tim e depen-

dence ofthe relaxation rateS,m easured afterthe aging

tim etw = 3000swithoutillum ination (isotherm alaging).

Thesecurvesshow apeak att� 3000s,which isatypical

behaviorobserved in m any spin glasses.31

FIG . 3 also shows the typical data of perturbation

tim e-dependentS atTm (= 7K )ofthesam ple,wherethe

constanttem perature increm ent� T (= 0.26K ,1.05K )is

added during te� for the perturbation. The left � gures

((a)and (c))and theright� gures((b)and (d))show the

dataunder� T and � T + � J perturbations,respectively.

Allthe data are norm alized by the m axim um heightof

S without photo illum ination. In FIG s. 3(a) and 3(b)

(� T = 0:26K ),the peak in S at t � tw (we callthis

the m ain peak) becom es gradually depressed com pared

with the isotherm alaging curve as te� increases. The

depression ofS in Fig. 3(b) is m ore pronounced than

thatin FIG .3(a)atthe sam ete�.In addition,the peak

position in the m ain peak shifts to a longertim e aste�
increases in both FIG s. 3(a) and 3(b). In FIG s. 3(c)

and 3(d)(� T = 1:05K ),them ain peak in S isdepressed

with increasing te� in a m orepronounced way com pared

with the data at� T = 0:26K .Forlong te�,S becom es

alm ost  at,but the m ain peak is incom pletely erased.

Furtherm ore,in FIG s. 3(c) and 3(d),a sm allpeak ap-

pears around t � 100s (we callthis the sub peak) ex-

ceptforshortte�,and the sub-peak becom esm ore pro-

nounced with increasing te�.Thesub-peak in FIG .3(d)

islesssensitive to te� com pared with thatin FIG .3(c).

In FIG .3(d),the sub-peak isso close to the m ain peak

thatthe two peaksare insu� ciently separable.W e note

thatsom e curvesin S in FIG .3 show a sudden increase

atlarge valuesoft(e.g.,S forte� � 7600sin FIG .3(d)

(on sym bols)).Thism ay bedueto a sm all uctuation in

the sam pletem perature.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

A . T heory based on the ghost dom ain scenario

Recently,aging behaviorunderthe bond ortem pera-

ture cycle has been explained based on the behavior of
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FIG .4: (Color online) The te� + tw dependent tpeak at various values of�T. The increm ents oftem perature under photo

illum ination,�T,are 0.26K ,0.40K ,0.69K ,1.05K .Solid linessatis�esthe equation t peak = tw + te� .Filled sym bolsand open

sym bolsshow tpeak under�T and �T + �J perturbations,respectively.Theinsetshowst e� -dependentt
0

peak.Thesym bolsin

the insetcorrespond to those in the m ain fram e.

dom ainsin term softhe ghostdom ain picture.10,11,12 In

the following paragraphs,we interpretourresultsbased

on thebehaviorofthedom ain underthebond ortem per-

aturecyclein thesam eway.W edivideourexperim ental

protocolinto threestagesaccording to Fig.2:theinitial

aging stagein which theequilibrium state�A belongsto

the environm entA � (Tm ;J),the perturbation stage in

which theequilibrium state�B belongsto thenew envi-

ronm entB � (Tm + � T;J + � J),and the healing stage

atthe environm entA.

In theinitialagingstage,thedom ainsbelongingto �A
atTm grow duringtw accordingtoEq.(1).In thepertur-

bation stage,theperturbation � X (� T or� T + � J)is

applied from tw totw + tp.Duringtheperturbation stage,

the "overlap" between the equlibrium states�A and �B
disappearsatthelength scalebeyond theoverlap length

L�X . The relation between L�X and the perturbation

� X isgiven as4,6:

L�X = L0j� X =Jj
� 1=�

: (4)

The chaos exponent � is given by � = ds=2� � (> 0),

whereds isa fractaldim ension and � isa sti� nessexpo-

nent.Theoretically,tem peratureand bond perturbations

areequivalentwith respectto theoverlap length L�X .11

W ecan distinguish theweakly and strongly perturbed

regim esbased on therelationship between overlap length

L�X and thedom ain sizegrown during each stages.11,12

IfLTm + �T (tp) < L�X ,a weakly perturbed regim e ap-

pears, in which the rejuvenation scarcely em erges.9 If

allthe LTm (tw ), LTm + �T (tp), and LTm (t) are greater

than L�X ,astronglyperturbed regim eappears,in which

the initialspin con� guration isunstable with respectto

dropletexcitation and a new equilibrium state appears.

Thissuggestsachaoticnature.Thechaos,however,does

notappearabruptly7,8,and there existsa crossoverbe-

tween the weakly and strongly perturbed regim es.

In the weakly perturbed regim e,the dom ain belong-

ing to �A is weakly m odi� ed and the order param eter

� slowly decreasesin the perturbation stage. The order

param eterin the dom ainsiseasily recovered during the

healing stage.Thus,therecovery tim e�rec,which isnec-

essary forthe orderparam eterto saturate to 1,isgiven

as

�
weak
rec � te�: (5)

In thisregim e,thesizeofdom ain belonging to �A grows

accum ulatively so asto neglectthe perturbation.

In the strongly perturbed regim e,the spin con� gura-

tion in dom ains belonging to �A is com pletely random

beyond the length scale ofL�X ,and the dom ains be-

longing to �B grow during theperturbation stage.How-

ever,the e� ect ofthe initialdom ain of�A rem ains as

a ghost11,12,i.e.,the dom ains,thatgrow up to LTm (tw )

duringinitialaging,can vaguelykeep theiroverallshapes

(which arecalled ghostdom ain),and thedom ain interiors

are signi� cantly m odi� ed due to the growth ofdom ains

�B . Thus,the orderparam eter� signi� cantly decreases

(butdoesnotreach zero).W hen the perturbation isre-

m oved,thesystem recoverstheinitialspin con� guration
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(healing stage).The recovery tim e �rec isgiven as

�
strong
rec � te�: (6)

In this regim e,the dom ain belonging to �A growsnon-

accum ulatively.

B . T he role ofthe relaxation rate under the

cycling

The relaxation rate S ischaracterized underthe tem -

perature or bond perturbations shown in Sec. IV A,

through the peak position and height in the tim e de-

pendentS.First,we de� ne the characteristictim e tpeak
corresponding to the position of the m ain peak. The

value oftpeak isshown asa function ofte� + tw in FIG .

4D Iftheagingisaccum ulative,thespin con� guration at

Tm + � T in the perturbation stageisequivalentto that

undertheisotherm alaging atTm forte�.Thisresultsin

the following relation:

tpeak � tw + te�; (7)

which corresponds to the reference line in FIG .4. In

the strongly perturbed regim e(L � L�X ),on the other

hand,thechaoticnaturebecom ese� ectiveand theposi-

tion ofthe m ain peak shiftsto a shortertim e com pared

with the accum ulative aging curve. In this case,tpeak
satis� esthe relation,

tpeak < tw + te�: (8)

During the healing stage,the order param eter of�A
startsto restore the dom ain structure grown during ini-

tialaging,and thisisprobably re ected in the heightof

them ain peak.Thus,in orderto characterizethechange

in thepeak builtin S,wede� netherelativepeak height

r,which isthe ratio ofthe heightin the m ain peak un-

der the perturbation to that without perturbation. In

other words,r is the m easure ofthe m em ory after the

perturbation.12 The value ofr isshown asa function of

te� in FIG .5.

In the com pletely weakly perturbed regim e

(LTm (te�) � L�X ), the order param eter fully re-

coversatt� tpeak according to Eq.(5). However,close

to the strongly perturbed regim e (the crossover regim e

between the weakly and strongly perturbed regim es),

the order param eter does not com pletely recover at

t= tw + te�.Thisleadsto the decrease in the heightof

m ain peak. In the strongly perturbed regim e,the order

param eterinsu� ciently recoversbecause ofthe long re-

covery tim e�strongrec given in Eq.(6).Thus,risgradually

depressed aste� increasesbecause ofthe rapid increase

in �strongrec . In addition,when the period ts is necessary

untilthe applied � eld isstabilized in a superconducting

m agnet after the perturbation is rem oved,the dom ain

grows for ts up to the size LTm (ts). This re ects the

sub-peak.12 Thus,the sub-peak becom espronounced as

the rejuvenation e� ectsbecom e clear.

C . B ond-cycling experim ent

W e try to classify our data, obtained under various

perturbation conditions, into the following four cate-

gories: the weakly perturbed regim e (we callthis the

W regim e);the crossover regim e,which is close to the

weakly perturbed regim e (we callthisthe W C regim e);

the crossoverregim e,which isclose to the strongly per-

turbed regim e (we call this the SC regim e); and the

strongly perturbed regim e (we callthis the S regim e).

Thecriteriafortheclassi� cation areabridged in TABLE

1.Theclassi� cation ism ainly perform ed based on FIG .4

and FIG .5in which tpeak and rarearrangedasafunction

ofte� under various am plitudes of� T. The condition,

i.e.,te� is variable and � T is constant,corresponds to

the situation thatthe dom ain size LTm (te�)grown dur-

ing the perturbation stage is variable while the overlap
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lengthsL�T and L�T + �J areconstant.In addition,we

also pay attention to the sub-peak whose position and

relative heightare shown ast0peak and r
0 in the insetsin

FIG .4(d)and FIG .5(b),respectively.

Firstwepay attention to thedata at� T = 0:26K un-

der� T perturbation.Asshown in FIG .4(a),thevalues

oftpeak alm ostm ergeinto thereferencecurveexceptfor

thedata atthelongestte� + tw ,wherethem ain peak for

the longestte� should appearattim e m uch longerthan

thepresentobservation tim ewindow (� 104s).Thesub-

peak cannotbe observed,and r scarcely decreasesfrom

1 (FIG .5).Therefore,allthedata at� T = 0:26K under

� T perturbation satisfy thecriteria fortheW regim ein

Table1. Thus,the accum ulative aging proceeds in this

condition.

Under the � J perturbation in addition to � T =

0:26K ,the tpeak except for the longest te� satis� es Eq.

(7), and the tpeak, at the longest te�, is shorter than

tw + te� (FIG .4(a)). The value ofr clearly decreases

from 1 except for the shortest te� (FIG .5). This indi-

catesthat� J perturbation decreasesthe overlap length

accordingto Eq.(4).Under� T + � J perturbation with

� T= 0.26K ,thus,thesystem isnotcom pletely in theW

regim eexceptfortheshortestte�,and thechaoticnature

partially em erges.Thus,thisregim eisin theW C regim e

exceptforthe shortestte�,atwhich the system belongs

to the W regim e.

Under both the perturbationswith � T = 0:40K (see

Fig 4(b)),the valuesoftpeak alm ostm erge into the ref-

erence curveexceptforthe data atthe longestte� + tw .

At the longest te� + tw ,the values oftpeak under both

the perturbationsm erge together,butlie below the ref-

erence curve.Under� T perturbation,r isclearly lower

than 1 exceptforthe sm allte�,while r under� T + � J

perturbation isclearly lowerthan 1 overallrangeofte�
(FIG .5).Thesub-peak cannotbeobserved undereither

perturbations.Therefore,at� T = 0:40K underthe � T

perturbation,the system belongsto the W C regim e ex-

ceptforshortte�,atwhich thesystem belongsto theW

regim e. Under the � T + � J perturbation,the system

belongsto the W C regim e.

Next,weturn to the data underthe strongestpertur-

bation (� T = 1:05K )priorto the discussion ofcom plex

behaviorunderthem edium perturbation (� T = 0:69K ).

At � T = 1:05K ,tpeak cannot be determ ined at � T =

1:05K because the S curves are so  attened except for

the shortte� (seeFIG .4(d)).The valueofr rapidly de-

creasesaste� increasesand becom esalm ostconstantin

thelong te� region,in which r underboth theperturba-

tionsm erge(FIG .5).Thesub-peak under� T perturba-

tion isobserved exceptforthe shortestte� and becom es

pronounced with increasing te� (see the insetofFIG .5).

In the strongly perturbed regim e,the chaotic e� ectsig-

ni� cantlyem ergesand them ain peaksatis� esEq.(8).In

addition,thesub-peak,which isattributed to therejuve-

nation,isobserved around thetim enecessary tostabilize

the applied � eld,i.e.,ts � 100s.Underthe perturbation

with � T = 1:05K ,thus,the system atlong te� m ay be

in the S regim e,where the order param eter � becom es

saturated to a levelcom m on to both kinds of pertur-

bations and the rejuvenation e� ect becom es noticeable.

Exceptforthelongte�,thesystem would notnecessarily

beclassi� ed intotheS regim e,because�isnotsaturated

although thesub-peak isobservable.Therefore,thissys-

tem m ay belong to the SC regim e. The system at the

shortestte� under� T perturbation isclassi� ed into the

W C regim ebecause ofthe absenceofthe sub-peak.

At � T = 0:69K ,tpeak alm ost m erges into the refer-

ence curve except for the data at the longest te� + tw .

At the longest te�,however,the tpeak under � T + � J

perturbation is shorter than that under � T perturba-

tion. M oreover,the sub-peak appears under � T + � J

perturbation only atthelongestte� (seetheinsetofFIG .

4). Under both the perturbations with � T = 0:69K ,r

rapidly decreases from 1 as te� increases,but does not

becom esaturated (FIG .5).Underthe� T + � J pertur-

bation with � T = 0:69K ,thus,thesystem atthelongest

te� getsinto the SC regim e,whereasit doesnotunder

the � T perturbation. Underthe � T perturbation with

� T = 0:69K ,the system belongsto the W C regim e ex-

ceptfortheshortestobservationtim e,atwhich itbelongs

to the W regim ebecauser scarcely deviatesfrom 1.
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To clearly evaluate the overlap length underboth the

perturbations,r isabridged underthecondition thatte�
isconstantand � T isvariable(FIG .6).Thism irrorsthe

situation thatthe dom ain size grown during the pertur-

bation stage is� xed while the overlap length L�T + (�J)

isvaried.Attheshortestte� (� 170s)under� T pertur-

bation,r scarcely deviatesfrom 1 as� T increases.This

indicatesthat�rec isso shortthattheorderparam eterin

ghostdom ainseasily recovers.Atlong te�,r rapidly de-

creasesas� T increases. Thisshowsthe crossoverfrom

theweaklytothestronglyperturbed regim esthrough the

decreasein theoverlaplength.Thevaluesofraresm aller

under� T + � J perturbation than under� T perturba-

tion,but the di� erence in r between the perturbations

becom es indistinct as � T increases. Ultim ately it dis-

appearsatlarge� T due to the extrem ely long recovery

tim e.

TABLE I:The defenition ofclassi�cation ofour data under

various perturbation conditions. (1) The condition tpeak =

te� + tw issatis�ed.(2)Sub peak isobserved.(3)Thecondi-

tion r� 1issatis�ed.(4)Thevalueofrattainsthesaturation

value. For exam ple,the data that belongs to the W regim e

satisfy the conditon (1)and (3),doesnotsatisfy (2)and (4).

Regim e (1) (2) (3) (4)

W Y N Y N

W C Y N N N

SC Y Y N N

S N Y N Y

FIG . 7 shows a schem atic phase diagram in which

the perturbation conditions are classi� ed into the four

regim es. In this � gure,the boundary curves are guides

to help the eyes grasp the qualitative aspect. As te�
and � T increase,a system atic change from the W to

theS regim eisobserved in thecaseofboth the� T and

� T + � J perturbations.In FIG .7,we � nd a feature in

which theboundary curvein the� T + � J perturbation

data liesbelow thecorresponding boundary curvein the

� T perturbation data.Thiscan beinterpreted in term s

ofthedecreasein theoverlaplength duetotheadditional

perturbation � J.

D . T he e�ect ofthe bond perturbation

The order param eter under � T + � J perturbation

are sm allerthan those under� T perturbation with the

sam e � T as m entioned above. These indicate that� J

perturbation decreasesthe orderparam eterthrough the

decrease in the overlap length. This is clearly dem on-

strated in FIG .7 through the shiftofboundary curves.

The behaviorofthe sub-peak,observed underboth per-

turbations with � T = 1:05K ,suggests that the rejuve-

nation e� ectbecom espronounced due to the additional

� J,becausethet0
peak

islongerand r0islargerunderthe
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FIG .7: (Color online) Schem atic phase diagram where our

dataareclassi�ed intothefourregim es:theweakly perturbed

regim e(W regim e);thecrossoverregim e,which isclosetothe

weakly perturbed regim e(W C regim e);thecrossoverregim e,

which isclose to thestrongly perturbed regim e (SC regim e);

the strongly perturbed regim e (S regim e) (bottom to top).

Theupperand lower�guresshow thediagram under�T and

�T + �J perturbations,respectively.

� T + � J perturbation than underthe� T perturbation

(seethe insetofFig.4(d)and Fig.5).

In addition,wepay attention to thefeaturein which r

under� T + � J perturbation with � T = 0:26K issignif-

icantly sm allerthan 1 while r under� T perturbation is

practically equalto 1 aste� approacheszero,asshown in

FIG .5.Thissuggeststhatthe� J perturbationdecreases

the orderparam eterwhereasthe � T perturbation does

not,even atin� nitesim alte�.Thus,at� T = 0:26K ,the

e� ect of� T perturbation on the order param eter is so

sm allthatthe� J perturbation m akesthedom inantcon-

tribution.Basedonthefeaturein whichrunder� T+ � J

perturbation with � T = 0.26K ispracticallyequaltothat

under� T perturbation at� T = 0:40K ,weestim atethat

� J = 0:14� 0:40K at� T = 0:26K .

V . C O N C LU SIO N

The bond perturbation � J, under photo illum ina-

tion, a� ects the aging behavior of sem iconductor spin

glass. W e then estim ated that � J � 0:14 � 0:40K at

� T = 0:26K .Thus,the bond perturbation � J can sig-

ni� cantly change the bond con� guration,although the

photo-induced m agnetization in Cd0:63M n0:37Te is neg-

ligible sm all.28 Thise� ectcannotbe explained in term s

ofthe strong separation ofthe tim e scales on di� erent

length scales.W eattributeitto thedecreasein theover-
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lap length,i.e. L�T + �J < L�T . Furtherm ore,we ob-

served the crossoverfrom weakly to strongly perturbed

regim esin thebond cyclingaccom panied bythetem pera-

turecycling.Theseexperim entalresultsstrongly suggest

that "chaos" and the overlap length,which are the key

conceptsin thedropletpicture,existbecausethecontri-

bution ofbond perturbation appearsonly in the overlap

length.

In thefuture,itwillbenecessarytoconductthe"pure"

bond cycling experim entunderphoto illum ination where

thereisnochangein tem perature.In addition,them ech-

anism ofthebond perturbation using photo illum ination

should be clari� ed.
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